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Long agQ Hitler said,
"This is total war .•1! He
ronde it tctal war -·for
a 11 of", us • Now everything
we plan or do, everything
th~t affects life, he~rs
on the wur ,
AFRICA
Around April 20, l\Xis
soldiers were supposed to
number 6~out 175,000. This
army, splendidly armed,
had been pushed into an
area of 100 by 50 miles,
scr-ongIy fortified, with
natural def'eris es a ls o ,
They had 18 airfields.
Under Rommel, vcn Lrnim,
and Kesselring, this army
has power and shall muster
it - but at plenty of cost.
THE PACIFIC
Mac Arthur pleads for
e~ipment.
especially
planes. 1Vhy? He sees Japan
fortifying from the Aleu~
tians to the China const,
from Gilbert Islands to
Rangoon, from the Philippi.nss to the Ho.rsho.lls.
.Tapan wants '(ilne Bey and
'j:)()stHoreeby
st)
as to
. Bas eba I

drive the LIlies out of
New Gud nen , This would
complete their ring of
fortifications •
EUROPE
The fighting in Russia is terrific, but indecisive.
The stage is
~et there for terrible
war 0.11 summer. Air warfare in Europe is greatly
intensified; more and
more destructive and costly t'l both 6 ides. lleo.nwhile, ·the United St·ates
alone is making more than·
7,000 planes a month.
1,Vhll.t
of Europe t e future?
AIR SUPERIORITY
In 0. little over five
months Allied airmen
have shot down 1250 plnnes
while losing 498. .This
is news!
DRAFTEES
Of the one .nnd two
thirds millions of Federal employees, more than
840,000 are of draft age.
It is not politic~ to
ask the meaning of this.

SPORTS

Maj or Leagues
The Bo.sebo.llhas begun , . It began 'Puesdrry,
.j\.pril 20. with the -'ashington Senntors beating
the Philo.delphia i.thletins 7 to 5. The season
f0r nll·other teams be:so.nnext aaY·'wfth·;four
g~mes being rained out.
lor·:) are the scores of
. ~h€' four gtxmes that
=te ce plnyed:
American League
St. Louis Browns 3
Ch i cago ···'hi
te Sox 0
Clevelo.nd Indians 1
Detroi t '~'igers0
N"ationnl League
Pittsburgh Piro.;-·es·
6
Chicago Cubs 0
Cinoinnati Reds 1
st. Louis Cardinals 0

Here are my ~ibtions
of how the ·teruns .71 II end:
NJ.TIONAL LEAGU;E
st. Louis
Brooklyn
Cincinnati
Pittsburgh
Chicago
New York
Boston
Phillies
AMERICAN LEAGUE
st. Louis
New York
Cleve Land
Detroit
Boston
l'lushington
Chicago
Athletics
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WAR C.ASUALTIES
In 'I'urri sd a , since
March 16, 5,372 U. S. soldiers o.re reported killed,
wounded, or missing. The
toto.l U. S. co.sualties
since Peo.rl H~rbor officially reported, are 78,235.
And Europe is yet to be
cupbur ed."from Hitler; the
-Japanes e Empire is yet to
be masteredl
THE 1"E!.THER
This .too, is war news.
Abnormal weather is reported from all sections
of the United States.
Floods, dr oughba, !'reezes,
and snow, delo.y planting
of cr ope , kill seeds just
planted, kill smnll plants,
fruit, and. maturing crops.
So reports run from north
to south, and from eaSt
to west. Even freezes in
May!
EXTRA
AFRIC.A, }~o.y7; Without doubt; before ~he end
of May the crisis will come.
Latest reports say the Germans ere putting tip terrific
resisto.nce while being pushed back.
. .
ICEUI.ND; May "7; The death
of Lt ..
Gen.Andrews and Bishop A. ;I'f. Leonard, and 12
others. is a shock to Amer
ico.. But realism compels us
to get ready for more such
reports. (
«
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SUR)CRIBERS

COLUMN

The whole world free
in 11 '4311

There's so Imlch good, in
the worst of us,
And so much bad, in tl}e
best of us,
Co. That it little behooves
any of us,
To talk about the rest
of us.
---=---1

SPORTS (Cont'd from P. 1)
AMERICAN LEAGUE
-~!
• L.~.B.
New York
3 1
Cleveland
4 2 "·i
•
st. Louis
2 1
2"
WaShington
1
.3 3
11Phila. Athletios .3 4
!
12 3
Detroit ,
Boston
2 3
1~
1 3
2
Chicago

.·
· ·
···
·. .
·
. .··
· . .·

.·· · ·

NATIONAL

LEAGUE

The following is an excerpt trom a letter received by our editor:
Dear Editor.
After having read oarefully your February issue
of the Monthly News, I am
so impressed with it that
I am takin~ this means of
expressing to you my sinoere commendations and
oongratulations
in what
you are doing.
The paper
G.B. is well-written.
attractive
••• informing and interesting ••
You are doing a better and
2
more importa.nt work than
1
you realize·. Keep it up]
1*
Gilbert S. Guffin.
I}
Pastor, First Baptist
1*Church, Jasper, Ala.
l~
be-

Vi. L.
Brooklyn.
•
3 1
Pi ttsburgh • , • 3 2
st. Lou'Ls, • • • :3 2
New York •
2 2
. Cincinnati
2 3
Chicag~ , • • • • 2 3
Phila. Phillies • 1 2
Boston • • • • • 1 2
(ltG.•B. stands f0r ~ames
hind the leader.)
These ~tandings are as of
"'\.~r.26. 1943.
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It is better to remain silent and appear to
be ignorant, than to open
one's mouth and remove all

On :~'PJ.'I.7 the Ion ;est game
doubb ,
of the season was played
An Old Chinese Proverb
in Washington, D. C. • with
Penn Cor-ne 11
the Athletios outplaying
the Washington Senators to
win a 16 inning duel 2 to 1. Eat home cooked food at
Jesse Flores pitched all 16
ES PEN) HADES
inni~
for the A's to win _. ,
six days a week
'the game.

WAYNE

lID'1S

Easter Sunday Was cele··
brated in Wayne with very
effeotive and beautiful
services in 0.11 the churches.
Quite a number of people
joined the ohurches and
were bapth ed ,
BIND INTER:rnT
Not many people take
the time to figure out the
interest ~1d on a War Bon" ..
Mr. Lenker, of Radnor High
School, did take the time
and found that the interest
paid on a Bond is 3 1/3%.
If It,ondsalesmen would
advertise the interest, they
wnuld sell more bonds.
SATURDAY GAMES
The first "Saturday
Game" wns played on April
loth. Team 1 won by a score
of 1 to 5. Thb next game
was rained eub, and the nex
one was oalled off becnuse
the following day was Easter
~he Dext one was played on
May 1st with team 2 winning
15 to 5. The next one will
be played on May 8, Anyone
may come and bring what
baseball equipment they
have, with them. There
haven't been enough people
out the·F6. so let 'e all
come next Saturday morning,
practioe time 10:10, go.metime. 10:30, at tho North
Wayne Avenue field.

A big gray rabbit, left
its home and wandered around
Wayne for several days.
It
came to our gardon repeatedly. Finnlly, in the interThree Minor Leagues have beALBRECHT'S FW'IER SHOP
est of Viotory. we caught i+
gun. The International. and
112 West Lanoaster Ave.
and built it 0. pen. Tho per
Paoifio Coast Leagues and
Wayne, Pa ,
Phone 2120
was not ade quatie , tho rabbit
the Southern Association.
was too large. It go:l;a,rny
Los Angeles
is favored to
and has been on the looso
win the Paoific C~ast penRES T -WELL TOURIS THOME
ever sinoe.
If you look
384 West Lancaster Ave.
nant. but right now they
out s ome morning and s ce 0.
Innerspring J.iuttresses
are in seoond plaoe. Portrabbit about the size of
land is in the lead.
Clean rooms, bath or shower
the average dog, calmly
Rooms day or we ek, Free
eating the tender tops
Th~ Phils l~et their opening parking space.
Phone 1630 down the rows of your Vichome t" the Bro1klyn Dodgers Wayne, Pa ,
tory Garden, oate~ him if
4 to 2. Rowe pitohed for
possible.
You can either
the Phi Is, •
THE SECOND WAR. LOAN&
return him to me, or 00.11
The government is trying Wayne 2298.
Will Adams
to raise 13,000,000,000
3l~ N. ':fayneAve.
dollars
in
a
very
short
Fill Your stamp Album
Wayne, Pa ,
time.
Buy War Bonds and
help to make the goal.
-2-
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STORY- MYSTERY
The House on the Hill
(Continued from last month
One day tvto

)f'~

"t h
1 con)
__
/

detectives,

who weren't on a case at that
time, went to J. Edgar
Hoover. head of the F.B.I.,
and asked if there
were any
cases still
unsolved. "None
except the ones already being worked on," he anewer ed ,
The two detectives
then asked
if they could go out to
Bloomingdal~ to see about
that "haunted hous e ;" "Yes,"
he answered "but be ready to
come back at a moment's notice.1I
11 Okay,"
they answered,
and were off.
As soon as the two detectives,
JQTl\es'1ontgomery
and 1iTilliam Dean, arrived,
they went straight
to tke
house in the do.ytime, and
started
searching.
(In
order f",r you to b0~ter under s+and this story, here
is the house-plan of the
"Haunted Hous~. It)

n'

toedroom
t)2 b d
0 s
/_

Living ;:;"

I~

;·jontgomery
rraLkod
into

tho
room
I
room
"..lith One
bed r.nd
sudden
ly sut
dorm on tho floor!
Immediately afte;ruo.rds thoro
was tho s ound of something
rolling
across the floor.
Dean s bo-ipod ::'.d ni ckod it
up end f -und tlv.t it was
0. B-B shot.
"I'hrrt t s how
tho l.ight went out,·i
ono
of them said.
:,;ontgomery
wo.Lkedar-ound into tho
living room and was Leaning o.go.inst tho wo.ll when
right behind him he heard
s omebody walking •. He
culled Donn and they pried
a board out of the wo.ll.
Out jumped 0. squirrel
and
r-an out the window, flThat
the 'Ghost that walks 'fl...
so.id Dean ,

1

~
Bedr0~
1 I bod

'c,

--------------------.--------~------~.----------------_t

RADIO, people and program.
Time (P. ·M.)Station
Pr ogr-ecn
Sundo.y
-.'TOR
5:30
Bulldog Drummon
'7CAU Gene Autry
6:30
7:00
,]ack Benny
K'.n
WJZ':''FIL The Quiz Kids
7:30
KY'uy
Charlie McCarthy
8:00
WJZ-":FIL Inner Sanctum Mysteries
8:30
WCAU Fred Allen
9:30
;',{onday
7:30
WCAU Blondie
''{JZ':""lFIL Lone Ranger (Mon•• "Wed., Fri)
7:30
Tuesday
8:00
VVEAF Lights Out
"lFIL
8:15
Lum & Abner (Mon. thru Fri.)
'''edneaday
KY'1f
8:00
1tr. and Mrs.
North
8:)0
7'IFIL
Manha+bon o.t Midnight
8:30
WCAU Dr, Christian
VlFIL . John Freedom
9:00
9:00
KYW
Eddie Cantor
',,[CAU Lionel B:,\rrymore in Mayor of the
9:00
town."
9:,0
Mr. District
Attorney
'l'hur-sdav
7:00
"lEAF
Bob Burns
8:00
KY1V
Baby Snooks
8:30
KYN
Henry Aldrich
e:30
WOR
Dark Destiny
8:30
1~AU
Death Valley Days
Friday
WJZ-WFIL Breakfast Club (Mon. thru Sat.).
9 - A.M.
6:15
WIP
Johnson Family (Hon. thru Fri.')
9:00
WFIL
Gang Bustier-s
Saturday
8:30
KTt'f
Truth or Consequences
9:00
Barn Dance
9:30
KTN
Can You Top This?

n.i
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Right o.ftervfo.rds they
heard tho squoo.king of.o.
door coming from the buck of
the house.
Going into tho
kitchen,
they So.vlthat the
back kitchen door was bloWn
off _ A sudden gust of wind
would blow tho door bet.ween
tho
kitchen and the living
room open, and an indraft
would blow it shut, but not
lntchod.
Thoy went int", the r-oom
in which the couple had
slept.
1,[0 thoy entered,
they
ho.d (\ s or+ 0f cery f'co ling
thQt someone was <latching
their every move. Dean was
standing facing tho closed
door (where tho misty figuro
ho.d bL-~n) when he happened
to gLanco o.t tho door o.t 0.
spot ovon with his eye level.
Thoro was someone staring
him right in the I'acc I He
jumped back and s aw tho.t it
was only a bas-rolief
figure
car-ved in the door.
Tho
man that had livod there bofore rrns known to be u good
worker in archi boc+ur-o, _
"Moonlight, It Montgomery
commented, ":somotimos looks
sort of like fog.
';/1wn shining on this figure it woul.d
cnst shadows and make it
look 1'00.1. When their eyos
got used to the dark, it
wouLd soom to disappear."
They thon returned to F.B.I.
Headquarters.
Lfter that, tho house
wasn't quite so hauntod, (,,1though some peoplo still
cling to tho superstition
that
it is.
By 1;Ti
11 AdatnB
---.----- ~
.. -----~GEORGE
R. PARK& SONS
Everything for the Gardon
Sporting Goods
Phone 025.1
"·!o.yno,Pet.

-.------

ST. MARY'SU,UNDRY,INC.
Launderers & Dry Clcnnors
Ardmore, Po..
Ard. 4400
WAYNE
HOTEL
"11. good plnco to stop"

Wayne, Pr.•
ElviiDIODo JOSEPH& SON
Ladies and Gentlemen's
Tailor
SUITS MLDE TO ORDER
Remodeling & Altering
Dry Cleaning, Scouring,
Dyeing and Pressing
110 Eo.st Lancaster Ave.
Phone 0678
Wayne, Pa,

AROUND THE BREA.KFAST TABLE
Game - I Love ~

Love

"I love my love with an A .becauae her
name is Amanda and she is antiquated,"
Ed starts with some fashion.
SUSie, at
Ed's right, continues, "I love my love
with a B because his name is Beelzebub
and he bites."
Any number of words can be specified
for the description of one's love as long
as aU the words begin ,vith the same letter as, "I love my love with an S because
her name is Sophonisba and when she sings
she stops subways," or, "I love IffY love
'with an F because his name is Frank and
he is forever fomenting fights."
Tom, on his way to being high-brow, is
certain to insist upon answers containing
substantive clauses, qualifying phrases
and other gr8Jllllla.tical
"something's" which
no one understands or has even heard of.
If he asked for an illustration he may
spring something like this:
"I love my love with a T because her
name is Tessie and that tantalizing
tattletale, tasting tasty tidbits, told
Tante the termagant that Ted tramped
through Tasmania throwing tainted tomatoes to the tramps, te~sing the trollops
though they tore toward their ••.• " but
(Cont1d. on page 5, column 2.)

7.

HOYT do I know that guy us ed
a bookkeeper? 'Cause every time
he stands at ease, he tries to
put his rifle behind his ear!

Man to bootblack: What does your 'father
do, my boy?
Bootblack: He's a farmer; suh ,
Man: Oh, I see, He believes in making
hay while the son shines.
A small boy attended his cousin's wedding .:the first he had ever wi t.neseed ,and was much impressed with the ceremony .•
Later in the day, his father heard him
solemnly intoning, "Ellen, do you'take
this man for your awful wedded huaband.?"
Did, you hear about the moron who went,
down to the wharf to see if he could rent
a blood vessel?
A recent advertisement states, "It
took twelve thousand workers to put that
bottle of milk at your door."
Yes, I heard them.
"Why did the mouse gnaw a hole in the
carpet?"
"He wanted to See the floor show."

DOWN
1. Something worn.
on the head.
2. Light brown.
3. Tin container.
4. Not dry.
A tailless animal like
a monkey.
That from which a bird
hatches.
Something wor-k on the
head.
A short sleep.
An insect.
A kind of tree

ACROSS
1. Clip.
3 • Farm animal.
5. Girl's name,
6. Dish for cooking.
8. String or thread
fabric (knotted).
10. Barnyard Fowl.
12. Time of life.
14. Girl's name.
of
15.
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SPORTS (C~ni~4
from P. 2.;
.
.-"" TIlfs is, ~ .s'ports story by
ALL IN FUN
:Harry Ferguson,' Evening ?UbMrs. Curtis:
There's a salesman outside with a mous- 'lic Ledger sports writer .~
.July 3, 1941.
tache.
Mr. C~rtis:
Tell him lIve got one.
BOSOX BURG
L:illS FAIL
In the late swruner of 1948,
Excerpt from a metropolitan
theater
program:
when Joe DiMaggio's batting
"Patrons who consider the ushers uncivil
should see
,streak is finally
stopped at
the manager. I.
1026 games, they vlill still
be talking
about the day that
Proud father:
Don't you think my son gets his intell-;the
Boston Red Sox turned
egence from me?
:themselved irito a band of
Mother: He must. lIve still
got mine.
burglars
in a vain attempt to
rob thw Yankee Clipper of his
Definition:
Itches is something that when a recruit
glory.
is standing at attention,
his nose a Iways ,
It was the day thl1t DiMag'!rife (arousing husband): I think a burglar's
trying
gio hit safely in his 45th
to open the drawing-room wi.nd ow,
·consecutive
game•••
A bright
Husband: Good! I haven't been able to open it since
sunny day, not at all suitable
the painter was here.
for burglary,
and there were
8682 vritnesses to the would-be
"TOnight I will steal beneath your balcony and
crime.
whisper a sweet serenade."
Manager Joe Cronin. of the
"Do, and I vlill drop you a flower."
Sox had it figured this way:
"M, in a moment of deep love?"
First,
if you pitch him Low ,
"Ne, in a pot!"
he will get a hit. Second. if
you pitch high and outside,
he
Grandpa: ';"!henI was a young man; my ambition was to
wi L), get a hit.
Third, if you
have a gig and a gal.
.
(a) fast ball him (b) slow
Dad: ~rfell, when I was a boy, I wanted a fhvver
and a ball him (c) curve ball him.
flapper.
.
.
ho will get a hit.
Son: Hey, pop. How about me havl.ng a plane and 0. Jane?. There f oro, Cr-oru. n dcc i. dod
------....•.-...
..
the only way to stop DiMaggio,
Game - I love my love...
':ms to rob him - let him hit,
( (Cont ' d from Page 4.)
then make "Burglar catches.
Life Insurance & Annuities
we stop him for the day is So the robbery began in the
Sun Life Assurance Co.
just beginning and there
first
i~~ng.
Joe belted one
of Canado.
are lots moro words in the into right-center
and stem
1616 Walnut Streot
English langu~go beginning Spence ran far to his right,
Philadelphia,
Po..
vnth T, and Tom is strong
leaped into the air, and caught
Telephone - Pennypacker 4600 and healthy and his Hind
the ball.
There was an arguResidence - Greenweod, 0205.
never gives out and.'.
ment in the press -box about
the nature of the crime, but'
the official
scorer ruled it
KEN! V'jORTH
nm
· DOYOUBELIEVEIT?
was grand larceny and not
1:'17 '':Jest "layne Avenue
petty.
I;lt"ne 9"~5
"rayne. Pa ,
S lowness (not speed)
Next time DiMaggio came to
in falling
is more dungel'v'bat,'he
hit a slashing
gr-ounderous to fliers
parachuting
over third base. Jim Tabor did
COMPLHiENTS
from high altitudes.
The
the dirty work this time. He
of
stratosphere
lacks oxygen made a back-handed stop.
C. N. AGNE""Realtor
for breathing whd.ch c aus es whirled,
and +hr e.r Diilaggio
116 E. Lane!!~ter iae .
out at first.
It ·,-lIl.S the most
',Vayne, Pa ,
Phone 1271 loss of consciousness.
Fliers
learn to hold their
outrageous robbery since Paris
broath for 30 seconds un- s~ole Helen and started
the
til they drop to brcathaTr6jan War.
M5.ss Watson & Miss Love
ble air.
'By this time Di1iaggio was
Voilin & Piano Studio
bored with this lawlessness,
13'3Poplar Ave. '.hyne, Pa ,
The Aleutio.n chain
and so vras Manager McCarthy.
Other Studios - Dsrset Rd.
consists
of more than 1100 So they got the idea of kitting
Deven - Phone ,'[ayne Q6l8.
is lands. The is land farthe ball out of the po.rkwher-o
Also, 2107 wc i , St. Fjlilly
thercst
west
is
farther
the Boston bandits c ouLdnIt
Phone RITtenhouse 9699.
west of SanFrancisco than
touch it.
· that city is west of NewDiMaggio came up in the
port, Maine.
sixth,
took two balls and hit
MAINLINE GRILLDINER
0. foul.
On the next pitch he
It's
like eating at
, ·~o :aoGpest..·oil.Yli!ll
belted a home run into the
home, t~ dine here.
· bve~ iriH,ed ,XlC.S ,actually
left-field
stands.
Laneaster Pike
Hei gh-ho-Sd Iver , the ban-.
Phone 9766
. 'avne , Pa , 15~·004.f clt·,_Glr hourly 3
nu Le-. , This is deeper than dits ar e fleeing in every
the ~rand Canyon,(5500 ft.)direction.
deepest mine .n record
CO"JANtS
FLO"'JER
SHOP
A s'flJ.IT'·Ji'nf,Y
(8000 ft.).
or the average
Wayne's Telegraph
KEER3THE;Jl:IS
A'LY
oceun
depth
(12,
450
ft.).
F18rist
11

